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is the l.cst Ihc.uisc it (lots the most k'k1,
While it makes the blood jnirc, fnh

and lively, it tones the stomach to Wl.
ter diKestion, creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, ejves new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An nneualed list of ( tires tes-
timonials in two years -- proves its merit.
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RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY ,

It i irrf. lly natural to ml) tlio rpot that luirts, nnl wlion mtmclcs,
ncrvcH, ji.int-- t an 1 Ihiu.-- nr throlihin,; an l twitching villi tho j.aiin of
Rheumatism t!i ter i i upt t turn ti lhj li:iiiu. iit l.,tto, or come otlur
t .rti tn.il sij'i-H- . .iti.iii, In ati Unit to K-- r. lii f from the disease, ,y iiro.hic-inj- ;

roiuiter-init.iti.nt on t!i ilesli. Suili treatment quiet the jiaiit tempo-
rarily, Lutein li.iv: n ilini t curative t fleet on tlie real disease l.ecause it
dues in it tea. !i the l.!.l, where the cause i rateil. Rheumatism i.--j mora
than frit in ! ji it ii finite. I an! i;riutilel in the Mooil nnl only be'
icailieil liyciinstitiitiuii.il ticatmetit CANNOT RUI!IJi;i) AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric n i 1 in the Mood, brought alnnit by
the in cumulation in t!ie f.y.stemi f refuse matter which the natural avenue
of bodily waste, the JlowelH anl Kidnej:!, liave failo! to carry off. This
refuse matter, f uming in coiit.u t with the different aeida .f the ljMly, fornirt
nrie in M which i nbsoiU-.- l into the bloo-- ami distributed to j.arts of the
l!v. ami Rheumatism I'etl l.ossi ssiun of the svsti-m- . '1'hf netift lining
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The Mew
Oil

Stove
from other stoves. Superior

cleanliness, and operation.

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

fuel the work.
flame instantly. always

immediate cbntrol. quick
without overheating the kitchen. Made three
sizes. stove warranted. at your
dealer's, write descriptive

JfegQ Lamp
Is lamp for all-rou- use.

throughout and beautifully nickeled.
absolutely
an ornament any

Every If not at
to our nearest agency.

COMPANY

"N Wntklim mi optimist?" "Vp-h- e'll

cut In any In Hi
1 lelrolt

"I'lu. Janitor In the
porcheM. I woihIit "I
know. illiln't auk hlm not to."
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lie 1 1 :.'(' p. m.) 1 w IkIi I

money eiioiili to travel. Slie f Ml
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liOiilNvil!)' ( 'otirler
"Inihley has mi ha.sn't

"I don't know." "Why, I

thought ymi told you saw him
yehterday?" "Yes. hut was

yeHterday." Philadelphia"

"What his'omes of a It

jrets too did for the nlmanac?" "The
are they may Ik: frcattercd relieved for time ''.'Mtrl. nl B.'t It."
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or after an attack of or Rheuma-- , """ 'ly.
tisni can be cured circulation f you wll then'
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all foreign T, I w ant n odd
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mat is
my bidding. Appli-

cant looking for n husband,
ma'am. Hrooklyn i:agle.

and properties nnd Insisted encore nfter
iust needed in case of Yes : she tol.l aie nfter- -

inatism. It contains no potash, alkali or mineral ingredient, H w ard anything wns slt-ma-

entirely purifying, and juices herbs tints nnd you nil the
barks. If suflerinir Rheumatism do valuable

to rub but the of S. S. ami
our j.hysicians Kive you information or ' . , y N w

charge and will sj.ee treatise Rheumatism.
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Perfectly constructed; unexcelled
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PienK.

Vl'llllnl

(iihoiit

I'.uhIoii

lew

friend.

"Now,

reply.

he?"

Press.

willow

answers

uih.ii
PeniKT

al.ut
r give It up." "Had for his lungs,

eh?" "It wasn't that. One of tho
' nelghors shot two keys off the Instru- -

incut while be was playing It." Cleve-

land I'lnln Denier.

"Has your wife got your den fixed
up yet?" "Yes. nnd you ought to we It
It'H the coziest place In the whole
house." "I suppose you find great com-

fort In It. don't you?" "Ob. she won't
let ine go In It It's merely to look nt"

Mllwnukoe Sentinel.

"'oun! Jolllein always nays the
right thing, doesn't be? lie never
seems at loss for the proper reply."
"Well, I saw hlm nonplussed once."
"How wns that?" "Miss Keene nsked
111 m If be thought she looked as old as
she wns." Cleveland Lender.

"Ild you ever succeed In swaying nn
audience to laughter or tears nt will?"
"No," answered Senntoi Sorghum ; "I
recognize the fact that all the world's
u stage. I don't care to be
siMM-ehe- I wnnt to be one of the men
In the lox oHlee." Washington Star.

Teacher Now, lioys, what Is the vir-

tue of magnanimity ? Pupils Aw?
Teacher What Is It If n big boy want-

ed an apple very badly, and were to
meet n small boy with one In n place
where nobody could take the small
boy's part Class (with eager Il

lumination) Pat's a cinch! Haiti-uior- i

American.

A I'reblatorlo Skeleton.

The skeleton of the huge animal
shown lu the cut was found recently
In Alaska and will be exhibited at
tho Alaska-Yuko- n Pacific exposition to
be held In 1000. This latest world's
show, which will bo at Seattle, Wash.,
will offer numerous attractions, but
nothing will be more Interesting thuu
the mammoth.

Rneak about death when there Is a
church member around, and If ho Is

he Is pretty apt to add, '

"And after death the Judgment." '

Thn I 11 irlnnulf.
Tli winds Ihnt (miaul h nr tlii hnrpS

lln'.v pl.iy
Aro 1 1 I lioVffls of lll M'llitwln;

Tli" llnivi rs that make us Imppy all tint
lay,

Tliex" arc ido siifliMis Milton of the
w onil .' Sicn rl Sef .

Shak Into Your Shoe
A!1 p": T' I'.t ..n. A p i'.i'lrr. Il ir file"'
or in' .iioiu (.i l fy. Il l a ' itIhim furi- lor
iw.'iii itii?, Mtiil li'il, lir'"l, 'hlfif ff't.
Hol'l ly nil Jiriii'tfUtii. I'rlrij ''..'. 'liiiil prn-k-

iff rtmlJ'-'- l H(i:K'. A'l'lftm All'.n H. Oltunl'.'l,
Li ll, York.

I mlrr III. If,
"I don't know m if li nSout your Con-Kni!i-

h'n o.'1'n ial re'ord, hut I henr ler's
n titii-lii- d p!iiliaiii"titiiriiiii."

"II" is now, you del ! Ilo wns married
to Minn Si roiigiti'tid a few ,lnys ngo."

f'lltS (URtU IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

I'AZO filNTMKNT In ri!nrTil"! 1 In rum unf
ne r,f li hla, hl!iel, !;' i riif or irotru'tlt.

J lii In C to 1 1 iny or Mii.hi y r'-- u n I .'K.'.

fine of I lie l.ttrlr I naeftlera.
Anron I'.urr wns hunting for Idenner-linsxett'-

iHlnnd.
"It's noiiieu 1 ere nlong here, I know,"

lie muttered, consulting his mnp again.
Tying his fkifT to a tree near the top

of n neighboring bluff ln waited for the
Ohio river to subside.

$100 Keward, $100.
The rendert of thl t.nr will tie pleAsed tc

lem n timt ihi-r- In si leant one dr.'ttd':d 'lmeane
tliHt tcli'ii':) has li.'tn ahle lo en re In all 111

aK.'ii, and thai la atarrh. ilail't Catarrh
I uie In the only jiitive cure known to the
nit; lirnl fraternity. atarrn a coiintltu-ti.inn- l

diM.ae, ri"Ulre a c.nn.iuuoiial ireat-iiii'ti- l.

II all X alar rh I 'u re m iaL'ii internally,
acting 'lireeily uiin lh; I luirl and inii.joui
turlai-e- ol the nytiein, H er. hy d UroyliiK the
I I.il..n ,! Ih. ilitK.kn ai.if iii-lri- i thn 1a.
lietit mrei.Kih by hqll'Img up thn constitution
aiei aMHiNiiiiK iia'.ure in m h.k i" w.n. .

.ro.rie'.ort have ao much faith In lis curative
powers that they otter oi.e lluu'lred liollari
lor any raw that It fails to cure, heud for 111
of testimonial.

A l lres. K. J. ' IIENEY St CO., Toledo, O.
bold by ilruimists.

ilall i raiuily I'llLa are the belt

Indin's population is ."lOKH'l.frrs'J
of nil the people in the world.

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Single Stone. Has Formed
Since Using Doan's Kidney Pills.
J. I. I)auglitrey, music publisher, of

Suffolk, Vs., savs: "During two or

411

you

three yeuis timt I bad
kidney trouble I

about pounds
of and candy
sediment in the urine.

I passed a
sin c e using
Kidney Pills,

and
three years I

to suffer the
agony during a

gravel attack, and had the otlur usual
cymptoms of kidney trouble lassitude,
headache, pain in the back, urinary
disorders, rheumatic pain, tc. I have
a Isox containing 14 gravel stones
I passed, but is not one-quart- er of
the w hole number. I consider Doan's
Kidney Tills a fine kidney

by oil dealers. 50 a box
Foster-Milbur- n Co., liuffalo, N. Y.

taV.e a tom

- Heavy .veUle tiling- -

HOWAKD E. firnTON. Assayer arl Chemist,
Coloruuu. KrHvoiien prices: Oul.l,

Kllver,l-"aa- , ft : OolU, ; lioM, toe;
l enMT,l. I'yanUlo testa. Aluiiliig envelopi's and
fill! price list aentuu appltcatlun. Contrul aim I in--

lire work sullcllvd. Carhouuie
luual llaiik.

JiVfe. .,;- - "iiaaai l law

AUSTIN WELL DRILLS
Made In all styles and all sites. Get water and on

anywhere. Heat Drilling Touls muile. Oet cala-luii- a
and prleea. BEALL & CO.

321 Hawthorns Av. Portland, Or.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHINO

wtnt
complete
protection
and long
service.

many
other good points
&re combined In
TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

Tcnl rjvn"t afford
to 5 try any other

vnn
tlMMtsa

ajfewie co kiwviiTOwlS Canadian CO wr.

flash-
ed 2.j

gravel

haven't
stone
Doan's
however, that was

ago.
used most
acute

that
that

tonic."
Sold cents

Silver, Ztncor

livlureucel

These and

OILED CLOTHING
SI . U I

A TtUOnrtlon.
"A cook In one resjs-c- t Is dlfferf-n- t

from nil human lieliigs."
"Why so?"
"Iteeause she never wnntu any other

human help In her hour of knend."
Uiiltimore American.

Only On "BROMO QlilNINf"
Tint ! I.AXA1IVK MI'.OSIo ninlri. Plml-lnrlj- r

ni.i'''l r'TTi.-'ll'-- .om.'i iii'-- t flni-ctv- .

Ill" f)rt mi'l oriirltml ' "H laMi't N n Will IK.

I'At'KAOK with liliifk mid r"'l l'-- t OTl rig. Bill
hi m tho nlKtiturij of K. W. ttKOVfc. Vx:.

Terror of the Air.
Wi!frl - I'a, n mnn who is continually

on n nhip is ended a H"n log. isn't h-- ?

f iimliiiMtn That's wiint they all him,
my hoy.

Wilfred Well, if lie's a wn dog, then
a in.'in who is ront inanity on an airship
must be a skye terrier. Judge.

Il I u mrr-f- l hy lir. Klu.t. n Or.-a-

Stvh St.n.1 r.r IlKK 2 trial h'.ltl- - nl
lir.lt. ILKIInp, Ixl., Ml Arcli BU, PUIla..!'.

Another llernra.
Itcdd My chauffeur has made anoth-

er reeord.
Cr.s-i- fJood! What Is It?
"He was the first one to lie fined In

town In 1007." Vonkers Statesman.

Mothers will fln1 Mrs. Winnow! rJoothln
Syru ii the In it remedy to use for their chil'lruJ
durluK tho teething period.

i

The Kiiir Wooer.
"Why were you in such a hurry to pick '

uji my glove heii I dropin-- it?"
"I thought there might tie something in

it for me, some time." Cleveland

i jh mi' i im '. ii un uiifss- -

A'cCcfable Prcparalionfor As-
similating tlteFoodandBegula-lin- g

the S toinachs andDowcls of

rromolcs Digeslion.Chcerrul-nessandnest.Contai- ns

neiiher
Opium.Morplunc norliiicraL
1ot Nauc otic.

AU.Smvul

AaiteSetd.

UaM- -

ItMSnrNn rtmr

Aperfecl Remedy for Cons lipa-fio- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nrs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW VOTIK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAEPER,

MV j"

f.j "'""""U

PAINLESS TVENTISTRY
t-- You Co Elsewhere

EXAMINATIONS fRCC
Gold Crown", Brides Work, per

Kith, PiMtea. ?5; bUver Fillings,
6oc; Uold Fill us,

YALE DENTISTS
167.S Ftnit Street 1'UIHLAM), OREGON

Write Us
ENGRAVING

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-C- H ATTEN

Portland Oregon

FREE SAMPLE

MULE-TEA- M BORAX
With Illustrated booklet, giving 1,000
Uses lor lti.rax in the Homo, farm and Iuirv,
and Souvenir Picture. 7xll In., oolors
free for and your Uealcr name. Adilruaij
l'acllio Coat liorax Co., Oakland, Cat,

tycku mrJ Catalog Jrte.

ianking by Mail

IOTEREST
On savings deosits of dollar
or more, compounded twice
every year. It is just as easy
to open Savings Account with,
us by Mad if you lived neit
door. Send for our free book-
let, by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Address

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

.I 'ri id 'vumw'")"
liri

For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

WE PAY

"Hanking

tmi ocwraun iohmnv, mcw tomh err.

DR. G. GEE WO

Wonderful

Treatment

This wonderful Chi-
nese Doctor called
great because cur.--
leople wilUout opera-
tion that veu

die. lie cures
thiwa wonderful Chi-
nese herb--, binis,
barks and veRet allies
hut are entirely un-

known rucvlli-a- Bel--

si f

m mm hiii ii j nu nan i a ''" II I1
j

1;

l n l.

a 10
6o s

a

a
as

in

Is
he

art, g up
t wl h

roo a,
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to

m
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t.

cin e In th'.s conntrr throiiKli the use of Ihuue
luiMnUss reraedlen. Thla luujuidocmr knows
the acilonol' over oOOdiner.'ut rexuedics, whlca
he use mmsjlu'ly tn different dlseuas. lis
I'lisrun'ecs toe re ca'arrh., asthma, lum, throat
rt. uuiut'.aru, nervous less, aiuinach, liver, kid-rev- s,

etc.: has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and aee him. l'u Icnia
out ot tha city write for bltii.Us and clrculaxa.
bind stamp, COX HI' I. TA'l'lON illtK.

Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162S first SU, S. C. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper Portland, Oregon

v P. N. U.

writing; to advertisers please I
tbis paper. I

W.
$3.00 AND SHOES

W. t. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT Ml PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT ALL PRICESf
Mou'a Shoes, S3 to VI. AO. Hoys' Mioes, e3 to 1.KS. Woiuen's
Shoes, S4 to Hl.ftO. AIls.es' & C l.lldreu's bhoes, tM.3 to l.OO.
W. L. Douglas shoes are recognized by expert judirus of foutwea

to be the best in stylo, tit and wear produced in this country. Each
part ol tne snoe ana every detail oi the making is looked after
and watched over by skilled shoemakers, without regard to
time or cost. It I could take you into uiy lartre factories at)
Brockton, Mass., and show you how carefully V. L. Douelas I

NO

Infant3

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

Hi

14-- 07

WHEN

L. DOUCLAS
$3.50

ii

Shoos are made, you would then vnderstaud why they hold their shupe, lit butt
--year longer, ami are or Rreait-- r vaiun man any otner makes.

W, loUrl name and price ! tamped the iHittoin. which protects the wearer airafnrt Wenpnur. ii.icii.'i iirnrfc 'I'ak. Kit auliscllule im i.j .lie ne.l liniH. Healers everywhere.iiu CWnr txclutivcly. uuiUJ S

Honis

a.. uutuLas, airucK.tuu,Baaal

Finest Gardens
Are always reported when Portland Seed Co.'s "Diamond Brand"
Seeds are planted. Why ? Because we sell you the kinds that grow
best on this Coast. Our handsomely Illustrated and descriptive
Annual tens all about our Seeds, Plants, Roses. Spray Pumps.

reruuzers. incuoators. Brooders, poultry ana tJee Supplies.
Aik fur Book No. 260 W. tlo (uiv. i ipKltl csttlof
el Trsu, Shrubs. Eio.'. Book No 2b I l's on rsqusM.

jw

No.

1.. on

PORTLAND SEED CO.
Portland, Oregon - SpoKane, Wash.


